
MG UP AROUND TOWN
Maybe it is an untrue statement,

but as a rule it is indicative of con-
ditions, that when you see an un-
tidy, careless looking yard and
liaise, that .family which lives with-
in it are careless and untidy. We
judge the dwellers by the appear-
ance of their dwelling, which is
perhaps natural; We come into that
season of the year in Kennewick
when all should be trying to clean
1m and tidy up their town. It won’t

cost us much except in time and
energy and the effect is well worth
the e?ort involved. Gardens are be-
irg planted, ?ower :beds prepared,
tences made, bushes and trees trim-
med and storage spots cleaned out
and waste disposed 0!. Everyone
who considers his house a home and
loves it, wants to create an atmos-
there of cleanliness and attractive-
ness about. So does each street take
on the ‘ beauty that goes with the
Joyotlivinginasmalltowninthe
mm.

No doubt there is a heartening
note in the plans at government al-
ready studying problems which will
arise AMER war is.over. Are we
going to be able .to rface what seems
to be ahead or us, .to be capable of
planning ways and means or meet-
ing economic pressure which is
bound to arise what with the vast
increases in production machinery
necessary in building up our defense.
There is a National Resources
Plannim Board which is devoting
its time "to studying this question
and they have already given out
sane information regarding what
wemightexpectincasethewarwas
to end in 1944. To demobilize an
army, to take away workers in war
WI? and add the toth of work-
ers in non-war industries, there will
in wound the neighborhood of 23,-
000,000 persons without work. Try
and turn this number into peace-
?me productionyfmm making arms
and munitions to ordinary goods for
every day needs, would be a strain
on our national economy. There is
another note which is more hopeful
struck by a. national economist, who

\ leek that there will be much rehab-
thiation necessary in the Old World,
that America will lead in the repair
work lor the globe and can thus
keep its iron and steel mills going
—its laeories and mines working full
tilt, shipping pushed, a world pass-
ing «edit and soak from nation to
lation, a co-operamon between peo-
ples that has never been before. He

‘feels that necessary commodities will
be in demand Imm long needed
wants and lthe consumer will want
tobemppl-iedata busypace. Can

- we like it?

'1!) us the outstanding leamre of
?ielwaristheextenttow‘hichJos-
eph Stalin tooled everyone without
apparently trying to do so. The wise
commentators told us for a year
More Germany attacked Russia
that Russia couldn't fight a big war.
They pointed out that the leader-
ship was incapable 0: handling suc-
cessmlly a big otdensive. 7We even
heard talks made by those who tour-
ed the ocuntry on foot, and accord-
irg to their own admission saw the
very inside of Ma, say that all
these things were true. The attack
on Russia by Germany was a sur-
prise attack yet no Joe that 'Ger-
many has met has given Hitler the
battle «that so called unprepared, in-
ef?cient Russia has given him. We
mild be interested in seeing what
Russia would have done to Ger-
many had she really (been prepared.

A Democracy is at a disadvantage
inamragainstadicwbor. Adin-
tator can make every critic shut up
and work or fight.

A long standing precedent was
brushed aside when the Saturday
Evening Post which for many years
has sold for ?ve cents, will be ad-
vanced to ten cents.

Attention is called to the fact
that the United States once had a
depth of soil averaging nine inches.
The present depth of soil is tour in.
The soil is the thing that produces
the food and .the substance upon
which men live. Erosion, wind and
water have robbed the country of
over half its wealth. We have par-
tially awakened to the necessity of
soil conservation, but the movement
is still in its beginning. As the soil
goes, fertilitygoes and the potentian
source of wealth goes.

The most inconsistent position
imaginable is that adopted by cer-
tain administrwtion leaders to the
ef-fect that while a ceiling should be
put on farm prices nothing should
be done that will in any may disturb
the forty hour week with time and a.
half tor over time and double time
for Sundays and holidays. This ap-
pears to be a case in which what
is sauce for the goose definitely is
not sauce for the gander.

Donald Nelson made a name for
himself in great mail order organ-
ization as a man who could get
things done. In that position he
had the right of way. His word was
(law. If he wanted things done he
gave the order and they were done.
If Nelson can get the job done in
a position loaded down with rules
and regulations and burdensome .red
taupe he is 8 Superman.

A classified adv. in this paper will
sell any article for which you have
no more use to some" one who needs
just such an item. The cost is small.
It turns into money things stored
away and iorgbtten. Also if you are
inseamhofanltemyoucan?nd
it through a small classified adv.
Think. What have you to sell? What
do you want to buy?

'lihe biggest mistake that anyone
can make is to get the idea that this
country is going to win this war
easily. It isn’t. It is going to be a
big 'job that is not going to be done
without sacrifice and hardship. The
less sacrifice is made the longer it is
going to take to win Ithe war.

Orchardislts Light Fires
To Save Fruit Crop
. warm: RlDEßS—«Blossoms have
fallen from the apricot trees in near-
?y all local orchards and the peach
and cherry trees are in mm bloom.
Indications point to a. plentiful crop
this season. During the last two
weeks the thermometer has inter-‘
mittently registered considerably‘
below the freezing point and omin-1
ardists have been busy with their?
smutke pots during the early

i morning hours. - _; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest De?enbaugh
?end daughter, Joanne of Portland.
‘are registered at the Oakley hotel.
Mr. De?en'baugh will be employed
as electrician at Midway substation,
Vernita, for a few days.

J. G. \Adaair and F. B. Taylor rep-
resenting the Fruit Growers Service
of Wenatchee, were registered at the
W. J. Jen-kins Tourist Home Friday
and Saturday. , ~ _ _

Dan and Hugh Burch, sons at Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Burch of Hidden
Treasure ranch, are home from Se-
attle and expect. to remain for an
indefinite time, while awaiting their
call to active duty.
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White Bluffs Woman’s
Club Elects Officers

WHITE BLUEF‘S

Warrep Rawlins Leaves
For Southern States
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’ Mrs. Alex Wk was elected
,president of the White Bluffs Wo-
lman’s club at the regular meeting

lheld Wednesday attemoon. The

‘other officers elected for the en-
§suing year were: Mrs. Francis
Moody, vice president; Mrs. D. S.
Wilkenson, corresponding secretary;

Mrs. A. J. Loftus, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. J. L. Brown, treasurer.
The club also decided to give a
luncheon :‘before the close of the
school year (for the junior and sen-
ior high school girls, at which time
speakers will be secured to explain
the various vocations of women. The
club will begin a new rummage sale
on Saturday, April 11th, which will
include the sale of assorted var-
ieties of flowers. bulbs and shrub-
bery: The kitchen range donated
by Mrs. Roy Van Cleave was placed
in the kitchen this week. A pot-
luck luncheon ms served by the;
members before the meeting. 1

WHITE SERUM—EIder Jackson,
Elder Mclnughlin, Elder Oakie and
Elder Smith were visitors at the
Easter service of the Chumh of Lat-
ter Day Saints Sunday. Warren
Rawlins, son 01' Mr. and Mrs. Al-
theus walins expressed a few
timely words of appreciation for as-
sistance rendered by friends upon
his departure Sunday evening for
his ?eld of labor in LDB. mission-
ary work in the southern States. A
potluck picnic dinner was served in
the grange park after the service.

\Another one of the local boys who
has gone through the White Blu?s
schools to leave Tuesday .for active
army duty is ,Charles (Chuck)
Meeks. Charles has. continued to
make this his home after his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Judge Meeks
moved to Yakima a lfew years ago.

Mrs. (Leo 'thnson went to Yaki-
ma. Monday with her Cinnabar, Con-
nie. to consult a. physician about an
infection in ~the ears of her daugh-
ter.

Mrs. (Edward Ponsat and daugh-
ter Yvonne, Miss Dorothy Hutchin-
son and Miss Angela. Reisnwer
drove to Kennewick toastend Eas-
ter semvioes in Saint Joseph’s Cath-
olic church Sunday.

A group of ladies of the Luther-
an church enjoyed a pleasant hour
in a surprise birtmday party Tues-
day arternooncalling on Mrs. Gritz-
maker on her eighty ?fth birth-
day.

Miss Jlme Mommy of Kenna-wick
isanEastmg-uestotw.andurs.
Evan Ham. -

Tribute to the American lMother-Daughter Banquet
Flag {lnWhite Bluffs Saturday

’ It is no fabric of silk or hunting
—no mere beautiful cloth woven by
human hands. It is a living thing,
pulsing with the throbbing arders
of humanity, glowing with the fer-

‘vor of immortal hopes, lea/ping out
in ecstacios of life and dream. It
is a song—the song at upward-look-

{ing men; it is an altar fragrant with
isacrifice. -

lit is a garden where from a na-
tion grew; watered by the pure blood
of heroes. It is a heaven wherein
the sanctified are gathered. It is the
home where .free men dwell. It is the
battlefield whereon honor strikes its
blow for the cause of God.

Itisa?amespringingupmcon-
sume injustice and wither the hosts
of wrong. It is a voice that speaks
with the eloquence of graves where
sleep those who died to make it
mean purity and righteousness. -He
who looks on that ?ag with ran-
somed eyes beholds within its folds
the valor and the faith of Lexing-
ton and Gettysburg—the blazing 'of
the embattled farmers at Concord
bridge—the fierce splendors of the
ocwn?iatwasthecradleofJohn
‘Paul Jones— the clarion death cry
above the ruined Alamo—the prayer
or Washington at Valley Forge—-
the agony of {Lincoln as he paced the
midnight. hours—and, crowning all,
the windswept faces of boys who die
today along the thunder-smitten
hills of France.

The?agaftheUnltedSta/tesds
the glory of God shining in the
faces of those who dream of a world
made clean enough to be the dwell-
ingplaeeofGod.ltturnsaursor-
hows into exultation and our sacri-
?ces into melody of service. For
such a ?ag true men will always
gladly die—lfor such a flag good
men will always 110ny live.

Larry {Hodgson was a personal
friend of W. F. Sandman, who
kept a copy of the above, whim now
hangs in every school room (tn-Iowa:

Boys Visit Home Folks
Left Mlmday for Yakima

WW mums
Ted Goodner and his friend. Fritz

Mullen, who arrived in White Bluffs
Samrday tram the Yakima encamp-
ment, visited at the Sham Kelly
home. They lett Sunday Ibo visit at
Goodner's father's at Wenawhee.
The boys returned to Yakima where
they are taking up airplane me-
chanics.

Edward Ponsat is able to be
around again utter being con?ned
to his room for ten days.

MillardBrown and Everett Ander-
son left Saturday tor Presser wre-
port for army inductign. _ -

WHITE BLUES—A mother and'
mhter afternoon tea was served
in the White Bluffshigh school Sat-
urday. The program under the sup-;
ervision of Miss Dorothy Hutchin-l
son. was as follows: A chorus by the}
high school glee club. “Songs My:

Mother Taught Me" and “Brahms
lullaby." Vocal solo. by Miss Hut-
chinson, “Mother Mame," short
readings by the Misses Carol Wil-
liams and Dolores Moody; a girls'
tableau, entitled “Mother.” After the
program each mother was presented
'with a pink carnation. Yvonne Pon-
isat and Carol Williams poured tea.

‘The room decorations were of green

Foliage and white ?owers.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Neweli of

_ ome. Alaska arrived in White
Bluffs Sunday afternoon. They have
rented the house vacated last {all

by Mrs. Ronald Balaton. and aspect
to move in shortly. Mr. Newell will
be the new operator at the Midway
substation. Vernlta.

Harry Keller returned Sunday
.from a con?ned business and pleas-
ure Mp to St. Louis. stopping over
at Oklahoma City. Oklahoma.
Tuscan. Arizona. returning through
Los Angela and Portland.

The Columbia River Telephone
00. reports the installation of a tele-
phone for E. Cotton. on the old Kin-
ney place at East Sanford. also for
J. B. Tromanhauser at White Blu?s
Saturday.

Mrs. [Ronald Ralston. Yakima. was
the guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. 1. Wright Easter Sunday.

James Lucero of Riverton. Wyn,
who has been in White Blufts thru
the winter, has had his resignation
card transferred from his home’town to White Bluffs, has received
‘notlce to report for army duty at
Fort Lewis mesday. - -

3 Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Jones and
may, Ephrata. were Easter guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 'A. newline.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. inward ‘Petz of
Spokane and Mr. and Mrs. A. 1...
Zamdt of Kennewiek were Easter
guestsof?ev.and?rs.hc.mu¢.

mmmwnmwutd
the Mississippi River h located a:
Vancoum,wmn¢wn.ltmoom-
meted In 1934 with a. capacity or
164.060.0001mmafbread.

Miss Olairene Andersen. Iwho is
attending Albany College, Portland,
Oregon, arrived Thursday to spend
me Easter holidays at home with
her father, Edmond Andersen.

Mrs. J. V. cm was taken to
Yakima swanky by her son to con-
sult her physician. ?le willremain
there (or a few days visiting her
brother. _

unawarsaysmecanmarry
anybody she pleases. Trouble 13,
shedoem’tpleasqanybody. .
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...011 WAR "I'IMETRIPS!
"SAVE WAR MATERIALS"

“Every trip you take by bus instead of
by your own car you’ll be saving two
gallons of gasoline out of every three!
You’ll also be making similar econ-
omies in metals, fabrics, and rubber l”

”AVOID WEAR ON TIRES"
“Go easy on those tires of yours—go
by Washington Motor anch whenever
business or relaxation alls you out of
town. It assures yougextra life for‘
those precious tires you can’t replace
—and for your car!" 3

"TRAVEL IN MID-WEEK"
“There are no ‘priorities' on travel for
relaxation! But you can help to avoid

' unnecessary crowding by traveling dur-
ing the mid-week period when possible,
leaving extra seat space for soldiers
and war workers over 3e week-ends!”

SAVE FOR DEFE SE. BONDS
wum LOW nus rues

. KENNEWlCK—Kennewick {Hotel
Telephone 71

_—

WASHINGTON
é MOTOR ancH

SYSTEM
*1WW?FS?‘S‘éi?l?

New School Schedule
Tried in Hover School

Rom—River View schools are
trying 0. new schedule. starting at
eleven A. M. and dlsmlsstng at four-
aneen pm. In the hub school. This
ls a smlsht sesslon with no noon

Dinner guests at the C. L. Evans
home Easter were Mrs. Pearl Imlay
of Walla Walla. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Buns. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden
mmmmudumewl Evans
home Friday.

Extrucaotmnleymsaguest
at the Willard any home Easter
Sunny.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby m a dinner
gueststtheJ.E.Cocnnnhomeon
Easter.

Bud McGuire. who recently went
to Vallejo. California is employed at
More Island Navy Yard.

Quite a. number from here attend-
ed Army Day celebration in Pasco
Monday afternoon.

J. R. Ayers loaded out his cutting
of wool here at Hover last week.

Dickie Olson 01' Spokane came to
mend spring vacation with his
grandmother. Mrs. Lulu Hampton
and his uncle. Barry newton and
‘family. x

‘ Mrs. c. L. Evans was hostess last
Thursday afternoon to the Kenne-
wick Baptist: ladies' aid. About 23
were present. The program, in
charge 0! “rs. Russell Elliott con-
sisted of readings and letters on
missionary work.

Mrs. Lulu nampton entertained
wtthdinnerntherhomeon Easter.
Guests were Mrs. Eudora Johnson
of Finley. Mr. end Mrs. Barry
Hampton andson Bobbie.

CARDOFTEANKS

We wish to thank our my
mamdwmmsom
helpedusmmumeotmand
melons otomdeumothermd
grandmother. -

Mr.andmc.A.Wo.tucnd
fanny.

Mm'?mwmmmdumw.
unnndMMMcnd

family.
In. and In. I. rswuu and

NOTICE OF BIDS *.

mum 'o' Q
Notice is hereby um h

‘-

Boamd 01 County omBenito): County. wasm ‘ceive sealed bids for Wat, &

for the year beginnm‘ “umand that the same will hem IMonday. the lltah day a hat the hour of 11 do“
'

the Commissioner’s Of?ce ‘.’
Courthouse in Pruner, w“Bids shall be submitted a ‘
count basis and must m“hper hundred words :0;- minsertions and the rate w h
words for printing 3%.sermons. for all legal m .h'printed under this M.bids shah also state in. ..‘.computation to be used by hder in computing W mThe Board reserve: a. Wreject any or all bids.

Dolled at PM,
this Ist day or Ann. 10a.

11. E. m
OamtymAuditor and '

Clerk of e Bond 0! Mmissioners.

momma

GASOOIGNE
um: J]

”?t-nth» n-

sumsm or common

The National Bank of Commerce
. _ or, sauna

' At the Close of Basins»
April 4, 1942

RESOURCES
€olldeme . . . . . . . . . . . .848.182.115.85
U. S. Govetnlnent Securitiea‘. Direct and Fully Guaranteed 41.957.199.19
llunicipal Bonds and Warrant- ...... ...' . 5,125,181.53

0ther80nda................. 1.350.810.“
Loana‘andDiaeounta.......,....... 41.721.129.61
FedetalßeaerveßankStoek. . . . . . . . . . . . 150.000.00
Banking Houaeaand'Equipment ..... ... . . 1,725,291.51
0therRea1Eetata...............,142.381.34
inteteetEarned—noteollected . . . . . . . . . . 290,312.81

0thetRea0ureea..............._. 6250-73
Customera‘ Liabith under Letters of Credit and .

Acceptance..................M
. *mg

liAllll‘lllSand cum;
DEP051T5..................
Unearped1nc0me...........'.....
LiabilityunderLettenof Creditandhcceptmces . . .

Reserve: for Contingencies, Dividends. Interest, Taxes. etc.

Capiu1....................
5urp1u5...'................
UndividedPr0?u................

“31,076 m
228,448.37

74.235.“
2,340,553.52

2.500.000.”
2,500,”.W
ng4£?

$140,724,925.“

The National .Bank of Commerce
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